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C ALL at F. 8. Duffy' Drugstore and
. leave your order for Home. Made Can- -

dies, only made to, order of a No. 1

Granulated Sugar. No stock kept on
hand.

Tut-

POWDER

s' -

r

-
T

OUR BOOMS in my residence for
Rent Also Uood UKUAH for sale.

dec2tf Mm. M. M. Hasff.

Fbebh supply of Oranges. Apples,
Lemons, Cocoannts, Nuts,

Raisins, Currants, Dates, Citron, Candies,
Chocolates, Cakes and Crackers just re-

ceived by Nosh AMcSorlet.

TOKIO, Saborosa . and Inside View,
Grade, all 988.00 Cigars, 6 for

85c. For sale by F. 8. Daffy. Bole
Agt. for the genuine Saborosa Cigars, all
others are imitations or smuggled
into the market.

F. S. Dcfft,
dltf DruggiBt and Pharmacist.

Wanted Mrs. W. B.BOARDERS take a few boarders or let
rooms after Nov. 80. Apply t resi-

dence, Oaksmitli building, East Front
street.

SEE J. A. JONES, FOR
n29

LIVERY.

N. WHITFORD Dealer in Fine Beef,
Pork, Sausage, Poultry Ac. nl8 lm.

TO EE Celebrated Saboroso Flor De
I Hahana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Drug Store.
:jiov.

JAPANESE GOODS Beautiful,
received. See Jso. Dmra's

Show Windows. 9 25 tf

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper-non-g

Wines for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
" Jas. Redmond.

T) TJFFY'8 Malt Whiskey or Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

HVNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

UFF Gordon Imported .Sherry, for
sale by Jas. Redmond.

T MPORTED Holland Gin. Burke's Bass'
A Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
sale by Jas. Redmond.

7K nfifl CIGARS at very low figures

swvvvtor wholesale anil retail
i trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

n ARRETTS Coenac Brandy used very
l" much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

t? you want a Dime CIGAR for a
Nickle, buy the TOKIO.

nov5 sasulm

A. STBaHSHlP line to be
established betweeu Uharivaioo, 8
C, and Mediterranean port.

THB London Time says the pree
ent rise in cotton is unprecedented
except daring the American civil
war, and warns people against too
maon speculation.

- THB $2,600,000 of souvenir coins
for the World's Ftr appropriated

- by Congress will be delivered
fast as they eaa be coined. The
first will be delivered next week.

Thb performance of a little local
lawyers in Virginia, la hiving Mr
Cleveland arrested ia the pnrsnit

. of game, was aboat the only way

i the little fellow bad to twiag Mm.
waelf before the country.

FOR

man & iicsorley's

HOLIDAY

Announcem'nt

It Will Be Complete.

Everything for Ladies,

Gentlemen,

And the Children.

Flat wiek lever No clogging. Wick
moves at a touch The best light for tha
amount ot oil ever obtained.

Lumps which can be lighted without
roui'iviii rlnmueys, of fine quality
bi u... Also the finest lamp ever on the
market for the price, bisque finished.
Ban quet bisque finished lamps.

New am! line China Dinner Sets in
color and yold.

.1 ip mese Sugar and Cream Seta. Alao
Japanese- ToajKitB

odd pieces of Iaviland China.
Bee display of

New Christmas Goods1
Fine Razors and Buguy Whips at coat:
Willow an t other Baskets.
Ileef Ro isters delicious cookery. ' "

At M. E. Whitehurst's1
Near Post Office. n24 dwlra

For Sale,
'I'll liiiildiiiL'. with lease off ground,

vupicd by the Salvation Army, oa
ner of ltroad and Hancock street.
Apply to

V. T. ROBERTS,
n Hi m lstp A gen.' for Trustee.

Fall Announcemint.

We htivo decided, in consider
ltion of tho short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, to
reduce our

Very Large TandAt- -

tractive Stock ot

MERCHANDISE"
Within the

Msxt 60 Days.
In tho beginning of thig Groat"

Slaughter of Pricis,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting the cash, and
tinder no circumstances can we
chili ge these goods at the reduc
tion prices :

Dre.ss ' ".0'ids marked down from
Tic. ;r.id fl.uo, selling for 60a

Diagonal and BrockatellJJDrw
Goods, 10c.

J Worsted He. Dress Flannel 16o.
Colored Table Linen 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 linen
at 75c, unlaundried 50c.

Underhhirt8 19c. each.
Red FJannel Undershirrs 40c.
Ladios' Vests 25c.
N. C Plaids 4c
Heavy 44 Brown Domestics lo.
Novelties id Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Thread, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton. lie perspool.

OUR J

Millinery Oeparin::t

South.
Already the Democratic papers of the

country, and not a few Hepublicans, nre
calling the attention of Northern capital
to toe inviting held winch the south
offers for investment especially in the
erection of mills for the manufacture of
cotton goods. They assert very correctly
that it is difficult to understand why the
people of the South do not manufacture
all the cotton goods thev need instead of
selling the raw material to the East or to
Europe, and then buying hack the mush-
ed product nt un immensely increased
price.

With all the advantages that the bauth
possesses in the way of climate and ship-

ping facilities, it of certainly surprising,
remarks the New Orleans State, that a
good portion of the cotton which wc raise
is not seiii uirecL iiuui nit: m-i- iu

factories and there made into
calicoes, sheeting and all the other goods
which we purchase lrom the Eastern
spinners. The election of Cleveland
meant, if anything, the end o sectionalism,
and the fact that the South has no longer
any need to fear the political turmoil
which the Republican party threatened
her with. Northern capital will tlnow
off its timidity and assist in making this
section what it should lie, one of the
richest and most prosperous in the coun
try. Norfolk Virginian.

Articles like the above ought to lie

pondered carefully by business men and

capitalists. And now that our country,
especially the South, is entering into a

new era of prosperity will it not pay our

citizens to make a decisive cllort torn
cotton factory such un effort as will

admit of no failure ? If menus cannot be

secured to establish one as lure as

desired, start it on such a scale as the

funds that can be raised will admit. A

good beginning having been made even

a small way confidence can be felt as

to the future of the industry in our
midst.

We will not now refer again to the

special advantages of icw Berne, but

simply to a strong one that a Southern

mill has over ono in New England and

that is the advantage of being located

right where the cotton js grown.

By having a ginnery connected with

the mill, the baling of a considerable
quantity of the cotton used could be done

away with, thus saving the expense of
bagging, ties, and sonic labor. Farther,
the freight on the raw material that the

Northern manufacturer has to pay will be

saved. And lastly, the return freight on

the finished product when sold in the

South from a Southern mill is saved.

Think of these things ye men who have

money and who want it to earn good re

turns for you. As others are making
fortunes out of manufacturing cotton

goods, why should not you go ahead and

do likewise.

Cottou Futures.
New York; Dec. 1. Hubbard, Price

& Co.'s cotton review says:

Some decline was naturally expected in
Liverpool this morning as a result of yes-

terday's market. This morning's quota
tions surprised the bears and disappoint
ed bills. The first cables from the other
side reported a loss, the price of futures,
latter cables advised a turther decline.

The London Times, in its financial ar
tide yesterday, published a statement,
according to press dispatches printed
America today, intended to show that the
present rise in cotton is without precedent
except during the American civil war,
and that the movement is wholly spceu
lative. Middlemen, it says, are buying
as fast as they can in the teeth of the bad
state of trade and the stake m Lancashire
and in the absence of any proof of the
diminution of supplies, tho estimate of
the American crop at 6,300,000 bales i

probably, as was the caBe last year, great
lv under tne mam.

In conclusion, the article says that
inasmuch as at least 5,000,000 bales must
have changed hands in gambling opera
tions, it may not be out ot place to utter
a word ot caution. Uvrr cables advi
that this expression of opinion from suoh
a source has had an important effect upon
the market today, and is doubtless res
ponsible for part of the decline estab
lished.

No opportunity is missed to reduce
balues, but unless a more decided ini
pression can be made upon the southern
markets lor spot cotton man is as yet ap
parent, it is reasonable to assume that the
reaction in the market for futures is about
all the decline that is to be expected a:

incidental to the recent activity in specu
lation.

The total frading on the New York
Exchange during the month of November
was 8,107,000 bales, wnicli surpasses by

far anv previous record. During the
afternoon the market was nervous and ua
settled, March contracts selling down as
low as 9.80c, and recovering to 0.67c. just
before the close, which was steady at
these fienres. The final prices are down
fourteen points under yesterday.

Alliance Investigation.
Here it an clipping from a communicn

tion in the Norfolk Vireiniun by its
Raleigh correspondent:

"An investigation, at the instance of
stockholders, it to be made at once into
the affairs of the State business agency of
the Farmer t Alliance. Stockholders say
tbev believe there it fraud. One of them
who it influential, told your correspon
dent today that the stock in the business
agency waa valueless. The investigation
will unquestionable make a stir. It is
laid openly that all the present officers of
the Alliance mutt be' displaced. The
public in general baa no confidence in
them, If one may judge by the expres--

liont openly used.

Cotton Crop Estimates.
Nobtolk, Va., Deo. 1. Members of

the Norfolk and Portsmouth Cotton Ex-

change here handed In to the secretary of
the Exchange their estimates of the cot-

ton croo of 1893-9- 8. The average reached
was 1,780,579 bales. Should this estimate
prove correct, the crop will be about
152,000 bales lets than the Crop of

On account of the inability to serve, ol

some who were appointed on the mem-

bership committee of the Young Men's

Christian Association, the committee has
been changed and now stands as follows:

A. R. Dennison. B. L. Churchill, M. L.

Hollowell, J. G. Delamar, J. D. Gaskins.
These men have agreed to serve and it

is hoped some good work will be done by
them.

Crii'hed to Death.
Moses Conner, a colored carpenter em

ployed regularly at the mill of the Clarke
Lumber Company, was killed yesterday
morning by being caught between a
loaded truck and a post.

The accident happened thus: Thetrucks
after being loaded with the lumber from

the snw mill are run down a track into
the kiln. The space between the trucks
in the kiln is scant barely sufficient to

enable a small man to stand between
them. Moreover there are posts at inter-

vals in this space. Conner was standing
between two of these posts with a truck
on one side and another coming. It be
had stood still he would have been safe,

but he wonld have been imprisoned be
tween the posts and trucks until one of
the latter was moved. Consequently he
attempted to pass by one of the posts to

get on the outside. The truck was so
near that before bo could pass it was
upon hi in and his life was crushed out as
stated.

Conner was a married man nearly fifty
years ol age and is spoken ot both as a
good man and a good workman.

Superior Court.
Tlie following are the proceedings of

Superior court yesterday:
State vs. Daniel Moore, col., Resisting

officer. Guilty. Six months in jail and
costs.

In the case of Win. Farrow, col., who
had previously submitted on the charge
of affray, judgement was suspended upon
payment of costs.

Cicero Mason col., convicted of affray
was sentenced to 12 months in county
jail with leave for the commissioners to
hire him out lor 6 months to labor on
pnblic work being carried on'by the city
arthoritics.

J. T. Allen, col., Larceny. Guilty. Ben

tencc: 18 months in the penitentiary.
Allred Wiggins, col., larceny. Guilty

with recommendation to mercy of the
court. Judgment, 8 years in the pei.i
tentiary.

State vs. Caesar Dudleycol. Larceny,
Guilty. Penitentiary one year,

Lena Blount. Larceny. Defendant
came into court by her counsel and plead
guilty. Judgment suspended until furth
er order of court.

Cora Daniels. Larceny. Not Guilty,
Alex Griffim, Sr., and Alex Grffin, Jr.

Injury to stock. Not guilty.
Jos. Kinsey. Misdemernor. Not

guilty.
Thomas Bryan and John Miller. Lar

ceny. Guilty. Judgment. Six months

in county jail with leave to commissioers
to hire out.

State vs. T. J. Turner. Perjury
Judgment suspended upon payment of
cost by arrangement with the solicitor.

STOCK RAISING.
Mr. W. L Kennedy, of this county,

has recently engaged in raising fine horses,
and Mr. W. B. Isler, of Jones county, has
tor years been raising bis own norses,
which are superior to the imported article
and is now engaged in raising a few for
sale. This is an industry that many
of our farmers could engage in with
profit. Kinston Free Press.

It gives us pleasure to see such items

as the above. Why is there not more

stock raised. A trip to the larm of Messrs.

Hackburn & Willett, and a look at their
hundreds of pure bred and grade cattle,

ought to convince any one that the South
is a splendid field for this industry
Another convincing proof is to come to

our Fair and view the splendid stock of
every kind, raised by progressive farmers

of the community. Those leading the
way in stock raising are deserving of
great honor and of wide-spre- imitation

Colored Hook and Ladder Company,

In a regular meeting of the Rough and
Ready Hook and Ladder Company JNo

1., the rollowingotncert were elected:
S. J. Taylor, Foreman. --
Edward Pope, Assistant Foreman.
Eli Edwards, Chief Engineer.
C. H. Kinsey, Secretary.
Charlea II. Russell, Treasurer.
James Lucas, Janitor.
Charlie Mumford, Capt. of Hose.
The foreman returned a board of

thanks for the S years of his administra
tion as foreman.

THE TRESTLF. CRASHED

And an Engine and Six Can Flanged

Down at Winston.

WrasTON, N. 0., Dec. 1. At 8:50
Thursday night a fearful accident oc-

curred here. The two hundred feet
trestle, leading out from the Norfolk ft
Western Railroad depot went down car
rying with it a large Hog engine and six
freight can. The engine was nearly over
the bridge when the collapse occurred,
but was jerked back ont hundred feet
with great lorce.

Fireman Jas. Ebert was shifting the
train. He and Phil. Hay, another train
band, received serious injuries. A ool
ored man was alto tllithtlv hurt.

The trestle waa about forty feet In
heighth. The engine was left almost up
right on the trestle. Hundreds of etu--
cens viewed the tad scene tonight. The
loss it heavy on the railroad company

away out in Colorado and in Deo.
ver University Dental College! It

the color line. The Facility
threaten to re.igo if a negro named
Cooper is reinstated Several pa
tienta objected to having Cooper
work at their mouths and the lacul-t- y

decided that Cooper'n presence
was an injury to the college!
Cooper has agreed to leve. It is
jnat the samti vm where. Yon
cannot break down race barriers.

SOME of the papers are saying
handsome and appreciative thingtt
of oar townsmao, Col. Waddt 11, and
warmly backing him for the. First
Assistant Pist m nter-G- (i eralship.
He would make an excellent official

in that important place. The Mes-

senger and Col. WaddellM host of
friends and admirer in Wilming
ton wonld be indeed mont gratified
in his appointment. Wilmington
Messenger. Put on down for Wad- -

dell. Ue is all right. A troe
Democrat and an accomplished
gentleman be would make a first
rateoffioial.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Churchill & Parker Did it over occur

to you?

Cotton 8 8--4 to 9 c.

Jay Gould, is alarmingly ill.

Wilson is having electric lights put
in at a cost of about $16,000 and is pre
paring to put in water-work- s at a cost of
150,000.

The tegular monthly meeting of the
Female Benevolent Society will be held
on Tuesday afternoon, at three o'clock,
at the house of Mrs. Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Hick, of Connecti
cut, relatives of Capt. S. II. Gray, arrived
last night, on account of his extreme ill
ness. He coutinucs very low.

Rev. Sam W. Small will not lecture
here Monday night as expected. He has

cancelled Die engagement because of being
called home on account of sickness in his
family.

Thomas J. Jones was inaugurated to
his second term as Governor of Alabama
Thursday. Neither Roll) nor any ot his
supporters attempted in any way to dis-

turb the proceedings.

The Headlight says a slick tongued
negro who claims to le "just from
Africa" is in GoldBboro endeavoring to
raise a colony to emigrate to Africa. He
is not meeting with success.

About 9 a. m., Tuesday a stone, weigh
ing probably ten tons fell from the sky,
striking the' earth a mile northeast of
New Castle, Col. It sank deep into the
earth, and was in a heated condition
when discovered.

The papers are telling that William
Tucker, a Sussex county, Va. gourmand,
ate one gallon ot venison bash, half a gal
lon of coffee and crackers mixed together
and half a gallon of water and crackers,
a pound of dry sngarand a lot of pork
and bread. Then he died.

The master machinist's place of the A.

4 N. C. R. R having been made vacant
by the death ol Mr. Basil Manly, Presi
dent Chad wick has appointed the fore
man of the shops, Mr. W. R. Waters to
have charge of the same. Mr. Waters
has been at the shops 28 years and been
foreman nearly fifteen. His skill and
long experience makes the selection a
good one.

In out report of the Superior court
yesterday we should have said of the

w of Hurst, Purnell & Co., vs. N. B.
Ipock that judgment was rendered in

favor of defendant Ipock by Clerk Wat-io- n

tome weeks ago. It was that defen-

dant Ipock be discharged from arrest and
bif bail discharged. From this judgment
tbt plaintiff appealed to the Judge hold-

ing the court here.

Advioes'from Paris state that the Jour-
nal des Debats says that cjiolera has again
appeared at Cherbourg. Four deaths
from the disease occurred there on Wed--

nesday.Two fatal cases were reported from

Oavenville, and the adjacent villages of
Tofirlaville and Octorrillo are suffering
badly from the scourge. Many children
in these places are ill and the people are

clamoring tor the schools to be closed.
: The Kinston Free Press tells that the

Disciples entered their handsome new

church last Sunday, Rev. J. 1. Harper
filling hit regular appointment. The
church it made comfortable by a beater
tram below, and is lighted up by a large
and beautiful chandelier which may be
elevated to high that it will not cause
Inconvenience to the most sensitive eyes
and yet throws a toft mellow light on the
oongregauon.

. Boon another move forward for the
New Berne Fair. Prepaiationi are sow
being made for the erection of another
building. It wilt be for "game. Fltb
and small' game have heretofore been

in one building. The erection of the new
building will make It so that the other
run h"nrter be devoted entirely to the

' Ln k out for some pl ut
' TV , y- -l

National Convention in Nf ssion in the
City of New Orleans.

Perfectly Practicable and'an Enterprise
That Would be Attended With

Mighty Results.

The convention in the intcrcft of the
Nicaragua Canal was opened in New
Orleans in the Odd Fellows' Hall by
President Odendahl, of the board of
trade. Distinguished representatives of
every State in the Union were present.

This convention is the sequel of a form-
er similar gathcringfat St. Louis, held in
June last, and which had Its origin with
the merchants of the Pacific. For nearly-hal-

a century the United Slates Govern-
ment has been engaged in surveys of
routes for a canal connecting the two
oceans. Of all the routes suggested and
surveyed an invariable preference has
been shown by the Army engineers for
tho Nicaraguan route, of whose absolute
feasibility no serious doulit has been at
any time expressed. There seems to be
no question now that ultimately the
canal will bo built and tho discussions
before the convention will simply resolve
themselves iuto an attempted settlement
of the question as to who shall build the
great ditch and who shall control it once
it has been constructed.

The entire length of the canal from
ocean to ocean is precisely 109 miles, ol
which distance it is only necessary to ex
cavate and construct 28 miles of canal.
Lake Nicaragua tills a cavitv if the midst
f alhroken chain of mountains, furnishes

a sate harbor sullicient in capacity for all
me snips oi inc world, and inexhaustible
n supplies ot water for lockage. It is
10 miles long, 30 miles wide, and has a

naximum depth of 250 feet.
he cost of the canal has been care

fully estimated by the consulting encri- -

n cr of the company, and a board ol con- -

ulting engineers has revised his compu- -

ilion. Including pavment of all inter- -
sts during the progress of the work it is

calculated that $100,000,000 will cover
the entire cost of the project, and that a
reasonable estimate ol the time for the
completion is five years.

1 lie company bus expended up to date
about i,000.000 and the work done
shows the sufficiency of the estimates for
the harbor and the canal dredging and
railroad work. It is held that the build- -

of the canal will wonderlully develop
fruit industry of California, increase

the price ol timber in the Northwest,
iiiickcn the mining and fisheries indus- -

ries, open a short route for Southern cot
on to Japan, increase population, enable

the I nited Slates to compete with Europe
the coal and other trade ot South

America, and tha the tolls may be
moderated as to yield a handsome profit
on the investment, and yet lull lightly on
the shippers. At a rate of $3 per ton
the same as charged by the Suez Canal, it
is csnmaicu that tlie annual incoins
would be $12,000,000, and tin t the cost
of the maintenance would not exceed if 17,
000 a year.

A Colored Man Shot.
A murder w as committed in Content- -

township Friday night about
o clock. A colored man named John
Thigpcn was shot down while at tl
door of a colored woman who lives on the
land of Mr. G. 1$. Braxton. A gun was
used and the load was mixed turkey and
buckshot. Whoever lul the shooting
was standing so close to the colored man
that his bowels and liver were cut to
pieces by the shot and his bodv was bad
ly burned with the powder. Po tidings
of the horrible affair reached Coroner
Keel until Saturday, when he summoned
a jury and went to hold an inquest. The
inquest was finished alout noon on Sun- -

dav. The evidence before the Coroner
pointed so stroni ly to Mr. Braxton him
self as the perpetrator of the crime that
the jury in their verdict said they be
lli ved him culpable and he was com
nutted to jail to await investigation at
tho next term of Pitt Superior Court.
The woman at whose house the shooting
occurred was also placed in jail for sale
keeping as a witness, upon failure to give
bond required lor her appearance.
Greenville Keucctor.

Married.
At Maysville, Wednesday, Nov. 30.

Mrs. L. M. Jenkins to Mr. C. F. Hadnot
The ceremony was a quiet one at the
home of the bride, Rev. .1. C. l'arker
officiated.

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the nex

General Assembly of North Carolina to
charter the New Ilerne Steam Ferry Com
puny, to operate a steam ferry across the
Trent and Neusc rivers at New Berne.

IIlLI. HUMPnBKY AND OTUERS.
New Rcrne, N. C, Dec. 2d 1892.

A FEW DONT'S.
"Don't let your heels get "shinty'

you w ish to keep your trousers in good
shape."

"Dont Btrop your vest In tight
yoQ want it to be smooth-lookin-

in front."
"Dont be eccentric in tho matter

of dress."
"Don't pin the end of yonr scarf

to your shirt bosom, nse a regnla:
retainer, it is cheap and conven-

ient."
"Don't wear lond bnttons, and

above all Don't forget to try How-

ard for Clothing, Hats and Shoes.
J. M: HOWARD.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Cotton, fl.50a9.60e.
Corn, from boats 42 1 (new;

47 2.

Field peas, 65c.afl.00.
Seed Oats, 50c., Feed, 45c.
Wheat. 70c.
Rice 65c.l
Rye, $1.00.
Peanuts, 60c'. aSOc.

Apples Hattamuskeet, 75c.
Onions, $1.G0 perbbl.
Chickens, 45afi0o pair, young, 80a50c.
Turkeys $1.50al.75.
Beef. 45c.
Fresh pork, 6c.
Ducks, Eng. 85a40c Muscovy SOaGOc.

Oeese, T0c.afl.00. '
.Honey, 40a45o; beeswax. 24c. ' :
j Hides Dry flint, Be.; dry salt, 4c.;

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of taitn.r baking oowder.

IlluliBst of all in lts.vening Ktreupth
Latest Uniieu Staths Uovkhnmknt
Food Hf.i'okt.
Royal Making I'owpkk Co . 106 VV'nll

St . N. Y.

IT EV OCCUR

I

Tin world still move nd tl lere is corn

in F.gypt

Call at our &t?re and
see the handsome $5 00
Presents we are giving
absolutely FREE to all
our CAOH customers.

We lead let those
follow who can.

Yours fur business.

Churchill & Parksr,
Broad 8t. Grocers.

For ZFterrt,
nWKLLI.NliS centrally located, in

cluding a spacious double Iioum'. de
sirably arranged lor two separate lainilies,
with modern improvements.

Also. Citv I.o's and sniill Truck farms'lor sale. I.. W. ( AHI'l'.N'fl'.K,
in Heal ;;-- , .ilc Arjcnt.

RE

LAUCH!
axdj

Grow Fat!
FOR TES HSXT:

30 BAYS
In order t luce oi ir Stock. we wil

sell our Kntiro Line of

Dry Goods Clothing.
Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Trunks." Valises
and Notions, &c.

AT COST.
Below we mention a few prices

Ueitvy IlotneKinirj, -1, at 4i:.

" " ;41, at 4 Jr.

All Checked Ilouiespuu, aT ir..
Good Canton Flannel, at 5c.

Very Ileavy Canton Flannel, at 8;-- .

Heavy Bed Ticking, at 8

Good Men's Shoes, 80o. & upwards.

' Ladies' " 80o. " '

Wc also have a FULL LINK oi

Clothing, Dresa Goods,

Ktc, Etc., which wc will sell

At Bottom Prices.
Come to sec un.

IrJT" You'll find we keep our prom

HC9.

Thanking you for past patronage.
We remain, yours trulv,

THE GLOBE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
MIDDLE STREET,

Op. Baptist Choroh, cor. Alley
NEW BERNE, N. O.

-
v 'Thb steamer Uoffingtoa whioh

' was sunk on the Mlaaonri rim
darWg the civil war Ha Just beta

' found. Several barrels of whiskey

.aatl two keg of gold have been
taken from her. Forty met weal
down with the steamer and the

,v skelietona of some of them were
found on her.

THi Western North Carolina
. 'Conference of the Methodist chnrch

In. tin session at Winston. A
, minister in attendance said many
, ministers from mrai AUtriota would

'
, ' kave to report unpaid salarit a and
. obaroh assaesments because "Third

partyltea wonld not pay ministers
' - who voted the Democratic ticket.

' Tub report of lien, fcsnra, Com

i missjaoer of Pensions, shows that
- f on jas30tM last tkere were 870,

- 'O&'penstonert on the pension rolls,
an inorease dortng the year of. 199,

. s 908 , Barnes. There were added
, : 222,937 names, 2 487 previously

. . dropped were- - restored and 25 306
name weru aroppd j Bit nstt

i mates for the next fiscal year ' are
!. $165,000,000 whioh he says wlU

- ,probablr not be anffloient.

Mb. Clbtblabd Is being mU- -

, represented by designing news.
, - .papers,;, He;,, la aot. seeking to

interfere in the New York Benatp
"ship. 8a fai from this, ho U w4il
ingto be let alone. Bare ia what
he says. Bead: It and quit miarep
resent ing the great Democrat: '. I

- was elected by the faithful rapport is very attractive. We are ieHV ,
ing the best Ladies' Walking
Ha' in the city for B5o.t worta
$L25. . h- - 'iii"

Be sure you coae to see as.; 4
v

of all the Democrats of tbts Ctate.
I may have ideas about the' Cena.
t:-- ' Jaat ci snv rl'.'zea ry,tnt

Fresh Stsck cf
Lowncy'a Fine Chocclats and BonJBons,
Stephen Whitman A Bon's Fine Phila-
delphia Made Candies, Fruits, etc., etc.,
received weekly by v. c

10 lm Now Berne. N, O.

1883-8- when the average price ot mid-

dling cotton In New Tork was ,10.71
c-- ' n per pound, and In Liverpool 6.7J

. vnMTvl,
1 .

gren, c. i r -


